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Epidémiologie 
•  Môles Complètes : 1 grossesse / 1000 
•  G gémellaire avec MC (GGMC) : 

     
 1/22000-1/100000 grossesses 

   Matsui 2000, Sebire 2002, Nieman 2007  

•  Risques des MC : 
–  Présentations « historiques » rares : métrorragies, 

utérus trop gros, prééclampsie, hyperthyroidie 
–  Tumeur trophoblastique gestationnelle (TTG) : 14% 

      Golfier  2007 

•  Prise en charge et risques des GGMC différents ? 



Physiopathologie	  	  

•  GGMC beaucoup plus fréquentes que GGMP. 
•  Caractère dizygote souvent avancé 

–  Explication « simple » 
–  Sur représentation des grossesses PMA      

       Petignat 2002  
•  Caractère monozygote sans doute « fréquent » 

–  Impose génotypage comparatif 
–   30% des GGMC ??? 

      Nieman 2008 
 



Physiopathologie	  

singleton diploid/triploid molar pregnancies. The shortage of
triploid moles in twin pregnancies might be caused by an
unknown disadvantage for the triploids in competition with
the normal pregnancy. It is also possible, however, that the
underrepresentation of triploids is caused by the number of
oocytes involved. Twin pregnancies comprising a triploid
mole and normal pregnancy most probably originate from
two independent oocytes, although studies of the maternal
genomic contribution to these rare twin mole pregnancies
have not yet been published. In contrast, our observations
demonstrate that twin pregnancies with an androgenetic
diploid mole and a normal pregnancy can originate from one
oocyte. Since dizygotic pregnancies generally are far less fre-
quent than monozygotic pregnancies, this could explain the
underrepresentation of triploid moles in twin molar
pregnancies.

Approximately 50% of the patients with twin pregnancies
comprising a mole and a normal pregnancy have received fer-
tility treatment with ovulation inducing drugs prior to their
pregnancy (Petignat et al., 2002). In this study, three of
seven patients had received fertility treatment. The moles in
these three cases were all homozygous, and the moles and
the fetuses had different paternal alleles. The high frequency
of fertility treatment in these twin pregnancies may be an argu-
ment for multiple oocyte involvement. It is also possible,
however, that the infertility is caused by a tendency to faulty
fertilization, or that the fertility treatment itself increases the

risk of abnormal fertilization, e.g. fertilization with multiple
spermatozoa.

In conclusion, our observations make it very likely that one
twin pregnancy with diploid mole and normal pregnancy arose
from one oocyte fertilized with one spermatozoon. In six other
twin pregnancies, our observations are compatible with fertili-
zation of one oocyte with two or more spermatozoa. The invol-
vement of one oocyte, only, can explain the overrepresentation
of diploid moles in twin pregnancies with hydatidiform mole
and normal pregnancy.

Future investigations should determine why a triploid dia-
ndric zygote remains triploid, giving rise to a triploid mole,
or divides before fusion of pronuclei, resulting in a twin preg-
nancy with a diploid mole and a normal co-fetus.
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Twin pregnancies with diploid hydatidiform mole and
co-existing normal fetus may originate from one oocyte
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BACKGROUND: In twin pregnancies comprising a hydatidiform mole and a normal co-fetus, the ploidy of the mole is
almost exclusively reported as diploid and very rarely as triploid. We aimed at understanding this unbalanced distri-
bution of diploid and triploid moles in twin pregnancies by investigating the number of gametes involved. METHODS:
Using polymorphic DNA markers, we compared the alleles of seven moles with those of the normal co-fetuses and
deduced the number of oocytes and spermatozoa represented in each twin pregnancy. RESULTS: The genomes of
all seven moles were androgenetic diploid; six moles were homozygous in all loci analyzed and one mole was hetero-
zygous in several loci. In one homozygous mole, the paternal alleles were identical to those of the normal co-fetus in 13
non-linked informative microsatellite loci, indicating the involvement of one spermatozoon only, and thus of one
oocyte only. Duplications of the paternal genome followed by abnormal cell division can explain this observation.
In six moles, the paternal alleles were different from those of the normal co-fetus suggesting involvement of two
(or more) spermatozoa. Overfertilization of one oocyte followed by abnormal cell division is a possibility.
CONCLUSIONS: It is possible that twin pregnancies comprising a diploid mole and a normal co-fetus most often
derive from one single oocyte fertilized with one or more spermatozoa. This can explain why diploid moles are far
more frequent than triploid moles in twin pregnancies.

Keywords: hydatidiform mole; twin pregnancy; parental origin; ploidy

Introduction

Hydatidiform mole is diagnosed in 1:1000 pregnancies in the
western part of the world (Steigrad, 2003). Morphologically,
a molar pregnancy is classified as either complete or partial
(Vassilakos et al., 1977; Szulman and Surti, 1978). In the com-
plete mole, fetal development is absent (Vassilakos et al.,
1977). Complete moles most frequently have a diploid
genome, and in most diploid moles, all 46 chromosomes are
paternally derived (Kajii and Ohama, 1977; Lawler et al.,
1991; Lage et al., 1992). The majority of androgenetic
diploid moles have two identical sets of paternal chromosomes
(homozygous). Most probably, a diploid homozygous mole
arises after fertilization of one oocyte without nuclear chromo-
somes by one spermatozoon, followed by duplication of the
paternal chromosomes (Kajii and Ohama, 1977; Wallace
et al., 1982). A small fraction of diploid moles, however,
have two different sets of paternal chromosomes (heterozy-
gous) indicating fertilization by two spermatozoa (Surti
et al., 1982).

Fetal differentiation can be observed in the partial mole, but
the fetus is malformed and non-viable (Vassilakos et al., 1977).
Most partial moles are triploid. Triploid moles have one

maternal set plus two paternal sets of chromosomes, suggesting
fertilization of one oocyte with two spermatozoa (Lawler et al.,
1979).

Twin pregnancies consisting of a hydatidiform mole and a
normal co-fetus are observed in 1 in 20 000–100 000 pregnan-
cies (Steller et al., 1994b; Sebire et al., 2002; Niemann et al.,
2007b). This entity has been assumed to derive from two sep-
arate conceptions, of which one develops into a normal fetus
and placenta, and the other gives rise to a molar pregnancy
(Vejerslev, 1991; Fishman et al., 1998; Ishii et al., 1998;
Chu et al., 2004). In twin pregnancies, the mole is most
often, by far, reported as diploid or—if of unknown ploidy—
complete (Fisher et al., 1982; Steller et al., 1994b; Matsui
et al., 1999; Sebire et al., 2002). Twin pregnancies with a
normal fetus and a triploid mole are extremely rare. To our
knowledge, only three cases have been reported (Steller
et al., 1994a; Nugent et al., 1996; Chu et al., 2004).

To explain the low frequency of triploid moles in twin preg-
nancies, we tried to elucidate the mode of formation of twin
pregnancies with diploid mole and normal fetus by comparing
microsatellite markers of seven moles with those of the respect-
ive co-fetuses. From these analyses, we deduced the minimum
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Centre Français des Maladies 
Trophoblastiques 

•  Créé en 1999 
•  Déclaration volontaire des cas 
•  Soutien au diagnostic, à la prise en charge et à la 

surveillance des patientes 
•  Organisation systématique de relectures anapath 

par un réseau de pathologistes référents 
•  Centres collaborateurs mis en place 
•  5123 dossiers enregistrés au 31/3/2015 
•  GGMC : 76 patientes enregistrées (1,5%) 



Anatomopathologie : 

•  Concordance Initial / Référent 
–  MHC : 96% 
–  MHP : 64% 

•  Grossesse molaire infirmée dans 
   7% 

•  Requalification en MHC dans  
   28% 

Diagnostic difficile, 
même avec les 
techniques 
« modernes » (p57, FISH, 
génotypage, cytométrie…) 
 

Variabilités inter et intra 
opérateurs importantes. 
 

Rôle capital de 
pathologistes 
entrainés 



Methodes	  

•  Base de données du CMT depuis 1999 
–  Recueil prospectif déclaratif 
–  Formulaire spécifique « gémellaire » avec données 

cliniques et biologiques 
–  Suivi des hCG pendant 1 an 

•  Exclusion : 
–  6 cas associés à une MP 
–  6 cas déclarées au stade de TTG 
–  1 cas pour données incomplètes 

•  63 cas analysables  



85 cas supposés (DM exclues) 

63 cas confirmés 

Pronostic : 11 Fausses 
couches : 16 

25 IMG 

Pathologie : 13 
4 Pré éclampsies 
5 Métrorragies 
1 vomissements 
1 hyperthyroïdie 
1 T18 
1 RPM 

5 TTG 3 TTG 

38 poursuites de 
grossesse 

Naissances 
vivantes : 22 
6 décès post nataux 
Terme 31 SA (24-39) 

4 TTG 3 TTG 



Suspicion Diagnostic 
•  Dès le 1er trimestre dans 80% 

–  Trophoblaste normal associé de façon distinct à un 
trophoblaste d’aspect môlaire 

–  Embryon visible sans malformation apparente 
–  hCG élevés : médiane 14 MoM (1,4-150) 
–  HT 21< 1/250 dans 56%      (> 1/1000 13%) 
 

•  Diagnostic différentiel 
–  Môle partielle : caryotype triploïde 
–  Dysplasie mésenchymateuse 
–  Hématome sous chorial réorganisé 
–  Mosaïque placentaire (T16) 



Cliché Dr Charrasson 

21SA 

14 +4 SA 



18 SA 
hCG 260 000 UI/L 





Gestes de DAN  
•  Intérêt discuté 

–  PLA ou PVC sur grossesse normale 
–  PVC sur trophoblaste molaire 
Pas d’étude sur la morbidité 
Pas de différence en terme de risque de TTG 
 

•  Caractère déterminant pour le diagnostic : 
–  Si 46,XX vs 46, XY 
–  Si analyse histologique 
–  Si Génotypage pour recherche de diandrie. 



Steller 
1994 

Matsui 
2000  

Sebire 
2002 

Nieman 
2007 

Massardier 
2009 

Charring 
Cross 
2O11 

Série 
actuelle 

Nbre de cas 22 18 77 8 14 90	   63 

Complications 
 

Métrorragies 
 

Prééclampsie 

- 44% - - 67% 

95% 44% - 88% 25% 63% 

27% 17% 6% 0% 25% 20% 

MFIU ou FCT 
si poursuite - - 43% 0% - 43%	   42% 

Nouveau-nés 
vivants 23% 17% 26% 12,5% 8,5% 32%	   35% 

Taux d’IMG 59% 34% 62% 43%	   40% 

Risque de TTG 55% 50% 19% 25% 50% 26%	   25% 



Modalités de surveillance post évacuation 

ü 4 Môles             
complètes 

ü 2 Grossesses               
 gémellaires 

ü 0 Môles partielles 

SURVEILLANCE  
12 MOIS 



Conclusion 
•  Grossesse à haut risque 
•  Problème de diagnostic anténatal initial 
•  La poursuite de la grossesse n’augmente le 

risque de TTG dans aucune série.  
•  Mais Risque de TTG augmenté 
•  Rôle de l’échographie capital pour le 

diagnostic et la surveillance 
•  Place sans doute limitée des gestes invasifs de 

diagnostic anténatal 
•  Probabilité d’enfant viable : 60% 
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